
two items,  one view,  $10
choose one of your favorite lunch items from each side for the perfect lunch pair.

1/2 salad,  soup or side 1/2 sandwich 0r entree

$10 lunch menu | choose 2
MONDAY - FRIDAY |  11AM - 3PM

NO SUBSTITUTIONS OR MODIFICATIONS  

creamy chicken noodle soup    
local organic chicken, carrots, celery, cavatappi,   
scallions, thyme 

pork green chile 
pkwy pork green chile made from roasted peppers, 
served with warm flour tortilla 

kale & butternut squash  gf   v
lightly sautéed kale, roasted butternut squash 

Creamy mac & cheese  v
cavatappi pasta, three-cheese fondue, grated parmesan 

mixed green salad  gf   v
mixed greens, tomatoes, carrots, croutons, balsamic

nuts & berries salad  gf   v
arugula, goat cheese, strawberries, blueberries, 
medjool dates, sun-dried cherries, black mission figs, 
candied pecans, strawberry vinaigrette 

kale salad  gf   v
julienned kale, shredded cabbage, granny smith apples, 
cilantro, whole salted peanuts, scallions,   
roasted peanut vinaigrette 

southwest blackened chicken salad     + $2 
mixed greens, local organic grilled chicken, cheddar, 
avocado, black bean-corn salsa, tortilla strips,   
cilantro-lime vinaigrette

WASABI & SWEET GARLIC CHICKEN salad    + $2 
mixed greens, local organic chicken, granny smith apples, 
celery, scallions, carrots, crispy wontons, sesame seeds, 
wasabi-aioli dressing

local organic chicken tenders   
marinated & flash-fried, choice of two house-made 
dipping sauces: viewhouse cherry pepsi bbq,   
honey mustard, buffalo romesco, ranch 

chicken pesto sandwich   
local organic grilled pesto chicken, spinach, tomatoes,  
roasted peppers, parmesan, garlic aioli, ciabatta roll 

portobello burger  v        
balsamic marinated portobello mushroom, goat cheese,  
tomato jam, arugula

ballpark burger  *    + $2 
grass-fed natural beef, lettuce, tomato, onion,   
kosher pickle, aspen baking co. brioche bun

shrimp & salmon pasta  *  + $2   
cavatappi, mushrooms, asparagus, peas, spinach,  
light parmesan cream sauce, toasted pita

fish & chips + $2 
sons of 1858 red ale-battered alaskan cod, coleslaw, 
fries, lemon, malt tartar

avocado Shrimp RICE BOWL gf   + $2 
sautéed shrimp, avocado, broccoli, scallions, carrots, 
cucumbers, garlic aioli, cilantro vinaigrette, white rice 

Superfood quinoa bowl  gf     + $2
local organic grilled chicken, butternut squash, 
mushrooms, green beans, avocado, beets, sautéed kale, 
cilantro-lime vinaigrette, quinoa 

Southwest chicken RICE BOWL    
local organic grilled chicken, black bean-corn salsa, 
cilantro, jalapeños, avocado relish, harissa aioli,   
tortilla strips, white rice 

Thai Peanut Chicken RICE BOWL gf     
local organic grilled chicken, shishito peppers, broccoli, 
carrots, scallions, jalapeños, mint, sprouts,   
sambal peanut sauce, white rice
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+

gf  
These dishes are made with gluten-free ingredients, but ViewHouse is not a gluten-free 
environment. Products containing gluten are prepared in our kitchens. Please let your 
server know your specific restrictions.

v
 
Vegetarian dishes containing no meat, fish, poultry or shellfish, but may contain dairy or 
eggs. Our kitchens contain animal products & cross-contamination may occur.

*  
These items may be served raw or uncooked, or contain raw or uncooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

 
ViewHouse signature NEVER EVER items. Proudly serving premium meat products that 
contain no antibiotics, no growth hormones & no by-products. Organically sourced when 
possible, local when available & always fresh. 

Please let your server know about any allergies or food restrictions

B a l l p a r k



happy hour 
MONDAY - FRIDAY |  3PM - 6PM

NO SUBSTITUTIONS OR MODIFICATIONS  

drinks

southwest chicken quesadilla                                                    
local organic grilled chicken, mozzarella, 
pepper jack, cheddar, black bean-corn 
salsa, flour tortilla, pico de gallo

ballpark burger  *   
grass-fed natural beef, lettuce,   
tomato, onion, kosher pickle,   
aspen baking co. brioche bun

Skillet Fries  
french fries, pkwy pork green chile,  
chile queso, pico de gallo, cotija

Crispy Buffalo Chicken Sliders             
2 local organic crispy romesco chicken 
sliders, pepper jack, fried pickles, red onion, 
ranch, aspen baking co. brioche bun

Giant Pretzel  v
buttered pretzel, chile queso, beer mustard, 
honey mustard dipping sauce

eats
Rocky Dog & Fries
all beef foot long hot dog,  
caramelized onion, sauerkraut, 
roasted peppers, mustard

korean pork tacos  
3 tacos, broccoli slaw,   
red onion jam, cilantro,   
sweet chili soy, lime,   
black bean-corn salsa

bacon-wrapped jalapeño poppers
mixed greens, sweet chili soy, 
ranch 

slider sampler *
grass-fed natural beef, 
carnitas, bbq brisket,   
crispy buffalo chicken

nachos supreme  v   
tortilla chips, chile queso,  
pinto beans, black olives, 
jalapeños, pico de gallo,  
sour cream

ADD: 
GUACAMOLE 1  v        
LOCAL ORGANIC GRILLED CHICKEN 4     
SLOW-ROASTED PORK 4  gf    
GRASS-FED NATURAL STEAK 4 *   gf

$6 $9

gf

B a l l p a r k

BEERS

SPIRITS

WINES

angry orchard hard cider   
breckenridge seasonal 
coors light   
sons of 1858 epa   
sons of 1858 red ale  

gin well  
rum well 

vodka well 

whiskey well

barefoot  
cabernet sauvignon 
chardonnay
moscato 
merlot 
pinot grigio 
pinot noir
rosé

$3

WINES

SHOTS

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

COPPOLA
cabernet sauvignon
chardonnay
merlot

pinot grigio
pinot noir
rosé

Jack daniel’s tennessee fire 

Mountain fire 
jack daniel’s tennessee fire,  
peach schnapps, cranberry juice 

JACK & ROSE  OLD FASHIONED 
jack daniel’s, rosemary-maple simple 
syrup, orange bitters, orange twist, 
dark cherry

SPARKLING APPLE
tito’s handmade vodka, apple 
schnapps, grenadine, mist twist

TITO’S COSMO 
tito’s handmade vodka, triple sec, 
cranberry juice, simple syrup

BLUE & ORANGE 
tito’s handmade vodka, cointreau, 
blue curaçao, orange juice

TITO’S CRUSHED ORANGE
tito’s handmade vodka, lime, 
cointreau, simple syrup

$5

STRAWBERRY JACK 
jack daniel’s, craft ginger beer, 
blueberries, strawberries, bitters, 
lemon juice, simple syrup

ROSEBUD 
skyy infusions vanilla vodka,   
angry orchard cider, strawberries, 
basil, lime juice, simple syrup

SOUTHERN PEACH
jack daniel’s, champagne,  
rosemary sprig, peach purée, 
rosemary-maple simple syrup, lemon

MARTINIS
CUCUMBER  MARTINI
vh infused cucumber vodka, 
st-germain, cucumbers, basil, 
grapefruit juice, lime juice

VIEWHOUSE MARTINI
vh infused orange vodka, chambord, 
cranberry juice, lime juice

APPLE MARTINI
tito’s handmade vodka, apple 
schnapps, lemon juice, simple syrup

SPECIALTY COCKTAILS

$7
ALL WINES OFFERED BY THE GLASS
WINES

PROUDLY SERVING


